**Blue Loop:**
1. Gale Lemerand Dr. to Stop #3 (GARAGE 5)
2. Continue down Gale Lemerand Dr., turn left onto Mowry Rd. to Stop #4 (WILMOT GARDENS)
3. Continue Mowry Rd., turn left onto Center Dr. to Stop #5 (HPNP BUILDING)
4. Continue up Center Dr. to Stop #6 (CENTER DR SHELTER)
5. Turn left onto Museum Rd. 
6. Turn right onto Gale Lemerand Dr.
7. STOP AT STADIUM RD. TO ALLOW PASSENGERS TO EXIT THE SHUTTLE.
8. Turn left onto Stadium Rd.
9. Turn left onto Woodlawn Dr. to Stop #7 (FLAVET FIELD COURTS)
10. Continue Stadium Rd., turn right onto Newell Dr.
11. Turn left onto Union Rd, turn left onto Buckman Dr.
12. Continue Union Rd., turn left onto Stadium Rd.
13. Turn right onto Gale Lemerand Dr. STOP. ALLOW PASSENGERS TO EXIT.
14. and repeat the first step. This completes the loop.

**Orange Loop:**
1. Fletcher Dr., turn right onto University Ave.
2. Turn right onto 13th St., turn left onto SW 5th Ave.
3. Turn right onto SW 4th Ave., turn right onto SW 8th St. to Stop #2 (NORMAN).
4. Continue SW 8th St., turn right on 13th St.
5. Turn left on Stadium Rd. to stop #1 (LITTLE)
6. Continue Stadium Rd., turn right onto Newell Dr.
7. Turn left onto Union Rd, turn left onto Buckman Dr.
8. Turn right onto Stadium Rd.
9. STOP AND ALLOW PASSENGERS TO EXIT THE SHUTTLE
10. Turn right onto Fletcher and repeat the first step. This completes the loop.

**PARKING AND SHUTTLE ROUTES FOR UF’S UNIVERSITY WIDE COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY**
**FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 2022 AT 7PM**

Shuttles run from 5pm-9:30pm. Please make note of the shuttle stop number, name, and loop color where you get on.

NOTE: The stadium has a policy requiring all bags to be clear and no larger than 12”x6”x12”